
Concert All You Need Is Love in
celebration of the 30th birthday of
Dzintars Čīča

Together with Dzintaras Čiča, the following will take part in the concert: songwriter Kaspars Antes, an instrumental group led by Anatolija Livča.

In the program:
The concert will take place in two parts: Part 1 will feature only Romani folk songs; Part 2 will feature only hits by Dzintars Čīča, such as Likteņlīnijas, Par to (Raudāja māte), Tu esi vasarā, Nāc

un dziedi, Vijolnieks, Dāvāja Māriņa in Romani language, Ūdenskritums, etc.

2023. 2023 is the 30th year of life for singer Dzintars Čičas, and in his honor he will go on a long-awaited concert tour in his native Latvia. 12. in March at 15, the concert will also be performed

in the “Jūras vārti” theater house. “Dzintar was 10 years old when he sang “Raudāja māte” at the LTV Schlägeraptauja final on the “Jūras vartu” stage in Ventspils, and everyone called him

little Dzintarin at that time.

Now he’s 30, but listeners still call him that. For love. Because there is no other such Dzintar on our stage,” says Kaspars Antes, partner of the Čičas duo and songwriter, who will take part in

the anniversary concert.

Jubilee Dzintars Čīča: “Well, I already have a wife and two children, our everyday lives are in England, however, my commitment to creating a new concert program for my listeners in Latvia

once a year and visiting my favorite cities with it remains unchanged. I don’t like celebrating anniversaries at the tables, but being on stage with my listeners is the greatest gift.”

Organised by the societyKoncertu Paradīze.

Tickets for the concerts can be purchased at “Biļešu Paradīze” sales points andonline.

Sun, 12.03.2023

15:00-17:00

www.jurasvarti.lv

Teātra nams "Jūras vārti", Karlīnes iela 40, Ventspils

Karlīnes iela 40
 

https://www.bilesuparadize.lv/lv/organizer/680
https://www.bilesuparadize.lv/lv/event/124549
https://www.google.com/maps/search/?api=1&query=57.3933344,21.5414291

